To find out the factors affecting medication discontinuation in patients with overactive bladder (OAB) symptoms.
Introduction
Overactive bladder (OAB) is a highly prevalent chronic disorder of urgency, with or without urge incontinence, usually with increased frequency and nocturia [1] . This condition has considerable impact on health-related quality of life in terms of daily and work activities, sleep, self-esteem, mental health, sexual function and relationships [2] [3] [4] .
Antimuscarinic agents are considered the main stay of pharmacologic therapy of OAB treatment, and initial management of OAB is behavioral therapy along with medication [5] . Antimuscarinics alleviate patients' symptoms. Patients taking antimuscarinics have experienced a mean change in the number of incontinence episodes, number of micturitions and of urine voided per day [6] . Along with other chronic medical illness, patients need long-term treatment for relief of symptoms, but they experience variable side-effects such as dry mouth, urinary retention, constipation, blurred vision, somnolence Factors affecting medication discontinuation in patients with overactive bladder symptoms and cognitive dysfunction [7, 8] . Hence determining the factors associated with a tendency to discontinue ongoing treatment is necessary for predicting the effectiveness of OAB treatment. To date, only a few studies have identified the factors that affect continuation or discontinuation of antimuscarinics in OAB patients, and the data are insufficient [9] [10] [11] .
The aims of this study were to know the rate of discontinuation of antimusacrinics based on the out-patient urogynecological clinic setting of university hospital and to identify the pre-treatment factors affecting discontinuation of antimuscarinics in patients with OAB.
Materials and methods
All of the OAB patients in the outpatient urogynecological clinic setting of university hospital who had been prescribed antimuscarinics 6 months ago to do this study were retrospectively identified. Medical records of these patients were reviewed and data were collected on the age, parity, menstruation history, other systemic diseases (e.g., diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and thyroid disease) surgical history (cesarean section, urinary incontinence, prolapse), and results of urodynamic studies and prescribed antimuscarinics. An independent interviewer contacted the patients by telephone to gather information. They were asked to whether they were still using antimuscarinics. Those who remained on antimuscarinics at the time of telephone survey irrespective of intervening medication free period were defined as continuation group. If they had discontinued the medication, they could choose the main reason among the precoded pool of reasons for discontinuing medication. Continuation or discontinuation of antimusacrinics information by interviewer was available on 125 patients. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Kuyng Hee University Hospital at Gangdong.
The statistical analysis was performed with SAS ver. 2.2.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Chi-square tests and independent t-tests were used to compare baseline characteristics and parameters of discontinuation and continuation group. To know the pre-treatment factors affecting discontinuation of antimuscarinics in patients with OAB, variables of only those with P-values <0.25 on the univariate analysis were included in the Cox proportional hazard modeling. The treatment discontinuation rate was evaluated with Kaplan-Meier estimate. The log rank test within Kaplan-Meier analysis was used to test for differences in the discontinuation rate for the each variable.
Results
All 125 patients were divided into 2 groups according to whether they continued antimucarinics medication (continuation group) or did not continue treatment (discontinuation group) by telephone survey. Those who were defined as continuation group by telephone survey had experienced variable period of no taking medicine from 1 to 6 months in 86%. The mean follow-up duration was 39.6 months. Among the 125 patients, treatment was discontinued in 75 patients (59.7%). The median duration of taking antimuscarinics was 3.3 and 21.2 months in the discontinuation group and continuation group, respectively. The mean age of the patients was 57.5 years, and 77 (61.6%) were in a menopausal states. Sixty five patients (52.5%) had concomitant diseases. Nineteen patients (15.2%) had diabetes and 40 (32.0%) had hypertension. Thirty-three patients (26.4%) underwent surgery for urinary incontinence, and 26 (21.6%) had a history of vaginal surgery. Urodynamic study was performed in 97 patients, 86 patients had detrusor overactivity, 79 patients had uninhibited detrusor contraction with urinary leakage and 53 patients had stress incontinence ( Table 1) .
The reasons for discontinuation of antimuscarinics in the discontinuation group treatment were resolution/improvement of symptoms (46.7%), not resolved but tolerable symptoms (33.3%), persisted symptoms but no longer wanted to continue medication (10.7%), side effects of antimuscarinics (8.0%) and no effectiveness (1.3%) ( Table 2) .
To know the associations of pre-treatment factors with continuation of antimuscarinics, two groups between continuation and discontinuation of antimuscarinics were compared. Those who have continued antimuscarinics were significantly older (mean age, 55.3 vs. 61.1 years; P=0.01), and have a higher parity. The proportion of menopausal women was significantly higher in the continuation group (55.4% vs. 72.0%, P=0.046). Patients in the continuation group were significantly suffered from diabetes mellitus (9.5% vs. 24.0%, P=0.026). The maximum flow rate was significantly lower in the continuation group (23.9 vs. 8.9 mL/s) ( Table 3) .
Those who were older aged, not having stress predominant urinary incontinence on urodynamic study and had not Eun-Jung Shim, et al. Medication persistence of overactive bladder received anti-incontinence operation or surgery for vaginal prolapse had a higher adjusted cumulative probability of remaining on the antimuscarinics treatment in the Cox proportional hazards regression model (Table 4) . Kaplan-Meier curves illustrate the association between age and continuation group >55 years as cut-off level (P=0.02, log rank test) (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
Reports from OAB pharmacotherapy had showed low persistence rates in clinical practice. Retrospective database studies of prescription records have found high discontinuation rate reaching 78% to 95% in 12-months follow-up. Age and race are identified as associated factors with medication persistence [12] [13] [14] . Observational database study in which patients are monitored and self-report showed discontinuation rate of 25% in 6 month follow up. They reported that smoking, bothersome symptom with urgency and expectation about treatment efficacy and side-effects of medications is predictors of discontinuation [11, 15] . The range of adherence has been reported from 0.30 to 0.8. These differences are based on the length of follow up period and type of formulations [12, 14, 16, 17] .
The strengths of our study are concurrent survey of telephone interview and chart review and continuation was calculated on the cumulative probability of continuation according to time of follow up periods. Our study showed that more than half of all patients did not continue their prescriptions (60%) in the mean follow up of 40 months and most continuation group have had variable periods of no taking antimuscarinics. Relatively lower discontinuation rate in the longer length of follow up periods contrary to our expectation might in part be explained by the continuation measure with telephone interview. Self-report outcome is known to have higher persistence rate than other measures, such as prescription-fill records, biochemical testing and pill counts [18, 19] . The reasons of discontinuation of antimuscarinics revealed that most patients reported resolution/improvement and not resolved but tolerable symptoms. In the natural course of OAB, the bothersome symptom complex slowly progress with alternate periods of remission of variable length [20] . Unlike antihyper- Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or proportion (%). BMI, body mass index; UDC, uninhibited detrusor contraction; Qmax, peak flow rate; Qave, average flow rate; VLPP, valsalva leak point pressure; PdetQmax, detrusor pressure at peak flow rate. Vol. 58, No. 6, 2015
tensive agents or anti-diabetic medication, this OAB medication does rather relieve their bothersomeness. Therefore the persistence rate of medication is influenced by heterogeneous factors including healthcare system, type of medication, follow up periods, follow up designs, etc. Also, the persistence rate should be taken into cumulative continuation according to time of follow up periods. Therefore we evaluated the factors affecting medication persistence based on the KaplanMeier estimate. In the univariate analysis, those who are older, menopausal women, have underlying disease of diabetes mellitus and slow peak flow rate on urodynamic study showed higher persistence rate of medication. However, in the Cox proportional hazards regression model, these risk factors were disappeared. Instead, those who were older, not having stress predominant urinary incontinence in the urodynamic study, and had not received anti-incontinence operation or surgery for vaginal prolapse showed a higher cumulative persistence of medication. Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or proportion (%). BMI, body mass index; UI, urinary incontinence; DO, detrusor overactivity; UDC, uninhibitied detrusor contractions; Qmax, maximum flow rate; Qave, average flow rate; RV, residual volume; VLPP, Valsalva leak point pressure; PdetQmax, detrusor pressure at maximum flow rate.
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Previous studies have found cross-currents between age and persistence [13, 21] . Older patients who have more severe experience of OAB may derive more relieves from medication. In contrast, age and co-morbidities had a negative influence on persistence. Older patients require more medication to control OAB symptoms and other co-morbid conditions hamper persistence due to intolerable side effects or resignation. Advanced age might be another factor of persistence. In our study, the patients aged more than 55 years have adhered to OAB medication.
The finding that those who have had stress predominant urinary incontinence on urodynamic study, surgery of antiincontinence or vagina prolapse had discontinued medication quickly suggests that it would be better for women with OAB symptoms having predominant stress incontinence or vaginal prolapse to choose corrective surgery for stress incontinence or vaginal prolapse at first before trial of medication. This is in line with previous studies. The presence of stress incontinence with OAB symptoms is described as mixed urinary incontinence. Though the consensus is lacking regarding diagnostic criteria for mixed urinary incontinence, mixed urinary incontinence is categorized into subgroup of stress predominant, urge predominant and equal components of stress and urge urinary incontinence. A meta-analysis of trials examining the effectiveness of mid-urethral slings on mixed incontinence showed that overall cure of urgency and urge urinary incontinence ranged from 30% to 85% at follow-up times of a few months up to 5 years [22] . Large prospective and retrospective trials evaluating the effectiveness of tension-free vaginal tape slings in the mixed urinary incontinence population found cure rates ranging from 52% (urge-predominant mixed urinary incontinence) to 60% (equal mixed urinary incontinence) to 80% (stress-predominant mixed urinary incontinence) [23, 24] . It is uncertain there is causal relationship between OAB and pelvic organ prolapse. However, research has shown that obstructive and irritative urinary symptoms increase with greater prolapse stage and these symptoms were improved after repair surgery for prolapse [25] [26] [27] [28] . Therefore the antiincontinence surgery should be taken into consideration in the management of OAB symptoms with stress predominant urinary incontinence or vaginal prolapse.
This study has several limitations. This retrospective study is associated with potential bias, including errors in encoding data of existing chart and recall bias of patients' memories. The study population is not large and confined the women visiting urogynecologic clinic of hospital. Also there is also lack of information on type and dose of antimuscarinics, other adjunctive modalities of bladder training, behavioral therapy or pelvic floor exercise. The well designed prospective studies are needed to know the factors affecting OAB medication persistence rate in the right of these argued elements. And explorations about newer agent and non-pharmacologic treatment with good efficacy and lower side-effects are needed.
In conclusion, this study identified those patients more likely to continue medication for OAB symptoms. Such would be 
